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• GD sailol"$ com/Hting III Q jackslaJ IrtlnJ/~r ...auftrd by proud po~ntJ a"dfri~lIds,

• Tft~ GD guard i.J Insp«tm bJ Captai" I), _'I. Blazq, Commanding Offj«rHMAS NIHIMBA. Guardcommandu
is Suman Alan And~l"$o"fromBri.Jba,,~10"''' and ft~ ftas ha" posud to HltfAS BRISBANE.

Navy~. 2 Madeay 51. Pons Pan. 2011, Of
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HMAS N1R1MBA bas beld its
third passing out parade of General
Duties sailors.

The parade was held in conjunction with
Commanding Officer's divisions.

The number of General Duties sailors that has
now passed out of NIRIMBA tOlals 149.

Unfortunately, due 10 the inclement weather,
the parade was forced inside and only the Gen
eral Duties sailors attended with the official
guests aDd nearly 2(X) parents and friends.

These sailors. who have completed an inten
sive eight-week course at HMAS NIRIMBA,
have been posted 10 various j-IMA Ships and will
complete their two years in the Navy al sea.

The Reviewing Officer for the parade was the
Commanding Officer of HMAS NIRIMBA,
Captain D. H. Blazey, who commented in his
speech on the high standards set by the establish
ment and met by the sailors.

The parents and friends had travelled many
kilometres and in a number of instances from
Darwin and Perth.

On completion of the parade and aftcrnoon
tca, thc Gcneral Duties sailors presented a exer
cise in transfers on the jackstays which have been
erected by the start and sailors of the General
Duties School

Lieutenant Bruce Hilliard, the Officer in
Charge of the General DUlies school, can feci
proud of the sailors who have passed through his
care in the initial stages of this new method of
entry into the RAN,

Lieutenant Hilliard will post out of HMAS
NIRIMBA in December for the westem shores.
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Sir Alan is suryi\'ed by
...ire. Frances. and a son and
daughter from an earlier
marriage.

He retired from lhe service
in 1968. aged 60, and was ap-

Tlltfllftl'm' prou:u;Oll ar RAtC Dlllllf'fHIfL .41011"'1'1$ ilidlUittd 20 pIUI aMprat'III ad",irtl/~. Fi>-i!forJftt!r CJdt!ft ofN"l'al
$laD WI'rt! a....' llel' 10 pall~art!rs. rlee, 1f'1'rt! ADM Sir Vit:lor SMilie, ADM Sir AIII.OII~ SyIMor, VADM Sir Rid.anl
P«k, VA.DM D".'id Uildl tufd VADM Sir Jamn Willis. C"l'Trftr CNS (VADM Mikl' HIUhOlf) is picrlltwlfo"lrolllld.

member of the Naval Board Sydney when he joined the chosen to wccecd VADM pointed a ~rt time later as
for the first lime as Second Naval Board as Fourth Sir Hutings Harringlon as Australias's first Ambassa·
Member and Chief of Naval Member and Chid of Chief of Naval Staff and First dor to Turkey,
Personnel, Supply. Member of the Na\-alBoard,

From 1962 until January early in 1965,
1964 he was Flag Officer-in· He was the AagOfflcer-in-
Charge of the Australian Charge. Easl Australia Area,
Acet with headquarters in from June 1964 until he was

Pall-bearers
included five
former Chiefs
of Naval Staff
the tubes for about six
months and were badly cor
roded at the head.

Afler the war he became
Direetor of Plans and Opera
tions at Na ...y Office from
1948 until 1949 when he was
appointed captain of the de
stroyer HMAS WARRA·
MUNGA and the 10th De
Stroyer Squadron,

He was captain of the
cnaiscr HMAS AUsm.ALlA
and Chief Staff OffICer of the
Aag Officer Commanding
the Australian Acet from
1953 until he entered the Im
perial Defence College Lon
don. in 1954.

After slIIff posts in AllS
traJia and London he was
promoted Rear Admiral in
1957. In 1960 he became adocs had been in

Twenty admirals and over 200 sailors paid tribute to fonner
Chief of Naval Staff, Vice Admiral Sir Alan Me icon, on Oc
tober 19 in the largest Service funeral seen in Canberra for
many years.

Sir Alan, who died at his Yarralumla home on
October II was cremaled wi1h full Naval ~on

ours after a service a1 RMC Dunlroon Chapel.
The eulogy was delivered Brigadier Sir Walter

by Sir Alan's col.leaguc and McNicholl,
friend, Rear Admiral John He was born in Melbourne
Da...kIson and among the on April 3, 1908, and edu·
pall-bearers were fi ...e former cated at Stotch Collegc. Mel
Chicfs of Na...al Staff. bourne. until he entered the

A funeral cortege compris· Royal Australian Na ...al CoI
ing a lOCI-sailor escort party. lege. Jervis Bay. at the age of
the RAN Support Command 13, passing out of the College
Band and a firing party of 24 in 1926 and becoming a tor
escorted the coffin on a pedo specialist.
Na ...al gun carriage, Sir Alan was serving in

The slow march procession Britain at the outbreak of
proceeded through the World War II and was ap-
grounds of the Royal Milit· pointed to HMAS FIJI.
ary College after the service Later he ser.·ed as a tor
conducted by Principal pedo offICer of the 1st Sub
Chaplain the Venerable John marine Aotilla in HMS
Jones. MEDWAY and as Squadron

Many mourners. including torpedo OffICer in HMS
relatives and friends of Sir KING GEORGE V.
Alan. the current Chief of While serving in the
Naval Staff. VADM Michael Mediterranean in July 1941
Hudson. and fellow offICers. as a ueutenant Commander,
retired or still serving in the he was awarded the George
RAN joined the motorcade Medal for his coolness and
from Duntroon 10 Norwood courage in removing the iner-
Park Crematorium. tia pistols from eight IOr-

BIOGRAPHY pedoes from the captured
Vice Admiral Sir Alan Italian GALILEO GAL

McNicholl was the son of a lLEO,
~ldier, His father was The to

....,"""

Decisions to build or buy
the following:
• a t....o ocean based Na ...y
• 6 x new submarines
• 8 x new surface: combat

ants (for a total or 17)
• 4 x SIlrvey motor launches.

The following personnel
initiatives have been taken:

• GO sailors
• 16yearoklentry
• Forego shorc $Crvlce
• revised PPIA system
• open reporting forofflcers
• Personnel Information

Handbook
• issue of uniforms on pro

motion.

INCREASES
And finally. here's some

INCREASES to pay and al·
lowances )'OU might not ha...e
heard about:
• TRA ceilings
• HPSEA ceilings
• UMA
• Disturbance Allowances
• District Allowances
• Removals indemnity
• Pet relocation Allowance
• Submarine Service Allow.

>Ott

• Service Allowance
And some new or im·

pro...ed allO\\'3nce provisions:
• TAASA
• SGA for DOGs during

modemisation
• re"imbursement for certain

vehide registration costS
• HDA rules (seOlor sailor

to officer and personnel in
USN billeu).
We hope you'll read SEA

TAl.K. -Navy News- and
)'Our ship's noticcboard$

You'lI be surprised -
MOST OF TUE NEWS IS
GOOD.

Iow;ng Navy dwellings;

OLD - 95 Navy house~

NSW-864
VIC-l?l
SA _14
WA -#I

To be ehgoble (0' claIm, on
SOme household ,n~Ur:ln.ee

polotic. if )'011 li.'e ,n hId> "S~

burtJary areas roo, horne mal
ha..., had 10 be lilled ""Ih lCCUnly
""'....

If IhlS was lite as<' 10'1 you and
you lined deadlo..-u o....,ndow
lock<! al your _n expc",,", BE
FORI::: AUGUST I. 1986 you a,e
ebpbk (00' re""bursclllC1l1 of lhe
<XIOU up 10 nso,

11tc ComtIlOfl.."allh aca:pu
lhe t..boTh) to fil door and "',n.
dow locks (rom A"IUll I. 19M

• 10 the Defence Force
Suggestion Scheme,

• to the RAN Central Can
teens Board (through your
ship).

• to the RAN Ships Habita
bility Commiuce (through
)'our ship)
NO! to mention the Om

budsman and Go...ernment
Ministers for mailers falling
outside the normal Naval
channels.

As LCDR Weekly and
WO Shearman told HNavy
NewsM

:

-We arc conhnuaJly find
ing out about allowances and
conditions of ser.·ice provi-
sions which we oursel es
either did I10t know or ha e
forgotlen about

"We are also finding areas
....here general kno....ledge
about Na ...y's future plans is
poor or here administration
of pro isions and entitle-
ments is not doing the best
for us and our families.

-We just hope that the ef
forts of PLT and the new
SEATALK WIll not be
waSted by people nO! making
the effort to gel the good oil,
pass on information to their
shipmates and generally keep
thernsc:lvC$ and their famillC$
in the real pieture about what
is going on.-

FARWELL
As a fare....ell from DID

YOU KNOW, here'S a few
things that ha\'e happened
FOR us o ...er the past year:

MARRIED QUARTERS
Finance: was made avaIlable 10

lit deadlocks 10 400 Navy COfluoI,
led Hou~inl Comm,»;on married
Quarlers in 1~ in NSW and pru
v;~ion for Ihe filling of loeb 10
300 mOre in 1985.'86,

However Ihe ISSue of MQ lee'

udly was r>ol ronlincd to ,he
NSW a,ea and ,n Juty 1985 De.
fenoe aPfl'U"Cd Ihe lill,n, 01 ex,
lernal dool' deldlocb and .....n
dow locks 10 MOl: on ALL tI,,,,,
rise 1oo;;:o11l1C5 In lhe 1986'81 fi!W>,
o;jal )"'1<.

All MO< In a,eas com.odercd 10
be h"h ns;' areal ha\", bccn or
will, be rlllC'd ..."h deldlodl or
..,ndow Iocb ,n lite nca. fUlu.e

f"rO"ISOOfl has been mafk fO'
tlte timng of Iocl.s by lite end of
1986Ill7 Hnan..-ul )'(=1< 10 lhe fot·

11lere arc few of us who
know all ....e should about al
lowances and entitlemenu
available to us,

Ha\ing said that, there
sure are plenty of areas
....here Navy can improve its
game.

PLT will continue 10 pass
on to Navy Office mailers
which arc of interest 10 )"OU

and ....ill continue to suggest
impro\·ements.

PLT ...·ill also contmue to
discuss and point out to per
sonnelsome ofthc pro...isiQns
that are a\'ailable but not
generally kno....n and how we
can use these entitlements ....e
ha ...e gOI.

The whole idea is to im
prove the quality of our ser
...ice lives - and there is
room for impro...ement.

DID YOU KNOW?

AVENUES
Don't forget that all of us

have the right 10 represent
our ...iews through any or all
of the follo...ing a\'enuC$:
• formally or mfonnaJly

through the Di ...isional
System.

• by request or formalletler
10 )'OUr Commanding Of
ficer (additionally your
CO can, on your behalf.
request reconsideratIOn of
decisions as a spcOal case,
and also, make recom
mendations for changes),

• by Redress of Grievance.

41. Is your married 'lworler fined
with window locks Of deadlod::s,
if nOI, does it need 10 be filled
with Ihem?

Or have you lilled them a1 your
OVo'n ex""nsc 10 comply wllh in.
suran~ poIio;jes?

In the lastth.ee years Itle di,ee'
lorate o( Navall'erloOflal Scrv;ca
has bccn ron.eerned with Ih<=
problem o(liCClJrlly of Naval ma.·
ned'lwoners.

As a result a Defen.ee pr()\'ISIOfl
has bccn appr()\'ed to fit sccu"'y
Iocb to ALL MOl; In Austr-aloa
by ....y of a prGpa'" ... ""P'O'",.
menls.

If you ha~e ~K1 (.... deldlocls
0' ..,ndow Iocl.s 10 be fitKd 10
)'OUt MO you MAYbe ehp*
fO' relfllbursclllC1ll

In 1984 Di'lPS ~ptIcd a IISI
of """"" llSO \IQl In NSW lhat
"·~re com.odeled 10 be ,n~ of"".......,

PLTCHANGE
'There is One change to

PLT about to happen,

Lieutenant Commander
Bob Richards. currently Sup
ply Officer of HMAS
MORESBY is to replace
Lieutenant Commander Ian
Weekley as the Personnel
Liaison Officer in January
1988.

WalTlnt OffICer Physical
Trainer Andy Shearman will
conlinue as the Personnel
Liaison Assistant during
1988.

What else is happening?
PLT is to continue to

travel and give presentations
and have discussion sessions
with you.

Their latcst trip to Western
Australia included ...isiu to
HAROLD E HOLT, STIR
LING and time at sea on·
board HMA Ships DAR
WIN, SUCCESS and TOB
RUK before and during the
WA F1cct Concentration
Period,

For those of you ...-ho
might be reading ci...ilian
media reporu about low
morale and a big 'exodus' of
service personnel. Pl.T ad
vises that during lheir mo:;t
rea:nl three "'l!Ck tour they
gave 20 presentations to hun
dreds of well-fed, hard,wOl"k·
ing. motivated and. fOl" the
most part. happy sailors,

Of course ...ery few of us
arc 100% happy all the time,

But PLT can assure you
that they ha\'e spoken with
hundreds of sailors who arc
not only ...oluntecring to
forego shore service, but to
sign on too!

And, belie ...e it or not, not
e ...eryone they speak ....ith
reekons that servicemen are
poorly paid and arc being
ripped off ... ith our condi
tions of $Cr.'ice!

FACTS
The bonom line is that ....e

all should take the lrouble to
get the FACTS and look at
bolh sides of the story: then
....e ...ill sec that lhere are
5On1t!: r;ood COndlllOns of ser
vice and e\'cn lwh'3ntaF of
Naval scr.-icc,

TRANSFERRED
Pels cared for while
you are senling in.

Rates on application.
We collect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

Did you know this will be.lhe lasl DID YOU
KNOW Ihe PERSONNEL LIAISON TEAM
will produce?

The ...alue of keeping per
sonnel beller informed about
personnel mailers, and the
fact that you the serving
members appreciate the in
formation that has been pub
lished. has been recognised
in Navy OffJCC.

So, the Chid of Navall'er
sonnel (Rear Admiral Hor·
Ion) has decided to improve
this means of keeping )'OU
beuer informed and has in,
troduced an 'upmarket' per
sonnel bullelin called SEA
TALK,

'The first: issue has been
published and dislributed.

Copies are a\'ailable in all
ships and establishments.

SEATAl.K is produced
for you to take home and
,~.

You are encouraged to get
hold of a copy and, along
....ith the Personnel Informa
tion handbook, keep yourself
and )'our family (wife. hus·
band. parents and frieoos)
beller informed about your
Na ...al iIoCrvice.

PLT will continue iu oper·
ations and will continue 10
take your feedback 10 a ...y
OfflCC,

Issues you raise ...ill lUb
sequently be CO\'ered in edi
tions of SEATALK.

And, as ...·ell as asking
qucsttOns of Pl.T. you ...-iIl
now be able to wrile 'Ie tiers
to tbe Edilor' of SEATALK
and find out about those
things that arc causing you
coneern.

The Chiefs of SU1't sup
port this proposal",

'"tNtt permission be obo
tIIlned for eligible per
sonnttlto wear the medlil
and IhItt the Australian
service Medlil not be
~ded fOf" MFO MfVice_

Minister ~t

and proposed

Now you're leaving
the service,
it's time to

defend yourself.
On lea...ing the sel"'ice:,

10u'lI be on your own,
\1st you and your

DFRDB - perhaps the
largen sum of money
you·...e e...er had. Chances
are it'll ha...e to last you a
wtlile. Like the rest of
your life. So make sure
you make the most of it.
Gel investment advice
from an expert in this
flCld: Warren Aitken. at
Godfrey Weston Ltd,
Penrith, He's the ,
acknowledged expert ....
...·hen it comes to mvesting the DFRDB. Let him help you
make the IIlOSl ofit. POM the coupon today, Because now
you ha...e to Slart kloking OUt for number one.

Warren Aitken
and Associates Ply Ltd
Financial Planners
Suile 5. 2nd Floor. 374--376 Hi~h Sueet, Penrith 2750
Telephone (047) 21 3090 Facstmile (047) 21 8634

O Godfrey Weston Limited
Personal Financial Ad...isers

has written to the Prime Minister seeking
reconsideration for the award of the MFO
medal.

In hlslenerthe Minister
states 1ttat he is ~now of
the view that the MFO
Medal is the more ap
propriate form of recog
nltJon ot seMce In the
Sinal",

The
fu""'"

To: Wlnen "ilbn and Associltes Pty Ltd
P.O, Box 840, Penrith, N.S.W, 2750o Picasi' xrtd me a frcc <:opy o( "How to Ilin specialta:<

ad...anlalc. on your lump sum:rollover",o Picasi' provide me ·.vith I fr« wnllen analys.;lof my
DFRDB enlillement.

IlUtdrmtuttl f "'" w"le, no obI".IlGII.

FUnk xMcc No

Exp«led dale or rt!tiremenlf~1<1C

Addres

---~--------------------------------
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SENIOR APPOINTMENTS

OrganisatlOll's DUeclor.ne of
Trials.

During IhlS pt'nod he .....s
responsibk for JMannlflg and
ronduC1ing lrials of lhe Aus
tralian de5lgned sonar. Mull
oka.

He then tooll; command uf
YARRA III late 1CJ78.

In mid 19S0. he "'~ posled
as Direclor of Undc"',,"ler
Weapons and III 1982. com
pleled a Bachelor of Arts de·
gree in mathematICS.

In June 19$2 he was prom
Ole<! caplll.1Il and assumed Ihe
duties of Direclor of N,na!
Plans.

In April 1985 he was at
tached 10 headquarters Aus
tralian Defence Force 10 as
sisl in Ihe developmenl of
Strategic plans and the Dc·
fence Force contribulion to
the Dibb review of Austral·
,an DcfellCe Force
C;Jpabilities.

He ....as posted to com
mand HMAS DARWIN and
as FFG Oass Co-ordinalOr in
December 1985.

CDRE DICKSONCDRE CARIVARDJNE

mcnts ",as posled to HMAS
LEEUWlN In 1%310 form a
Clearance D1VlOg Unll

lie sub-spcrialiscd In tor·
pedo and an\l submannc
"',,"rfare In the UK In 1964
and M1bsequently se .....·ed In

HMS KIRKLISTON.
A pasHng as Anti Sub

manne Warfare Officer of
HMS HARDY Collov.cd and
he complete<! hiS exchange
service in the RO)'al Na."y zs
Long Course OffICer for the
RN Mille Warfare and Oear
ance DivlIlg Offlcer's course
III 1967.

Aflcr a short period "'hen
he was Officer ,n Command
of the RA Diving School.
he relurned to Ihe UK in
1m to se.....·e as Slaff
Weapons Officer to the Aus
tralian Naval Represcnta\l\'e
UK.

He compleled the RN
Staff Course at Green",ich
dunng 1974-75.

Promoled 10 Commander
after rcturning to Australia.
he served in Ihe Defence
Scicnce and Technology
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In 1980 he :tSSI.lrned com·
mand ofHMAS BRISBANE
and lhen became DirCClrn- of
AdministralKm and Organ
Isation in Navy Office before
being promoled 10 Commo
dore: in 1983 and taking up
lhe duties of DUCClor of Pub
lic Inform;iIIon in the De
partment of Defence.

In 1985. CORE Dickson
anendcd the Royal College
of Defence StudlCS and on
his relum was appointed 0,·
reClor General of Naval
Plans and Policy.

CORE Dickson is married
and has 1...0 children.

CAPT
DONOHUE

Caplain Hedor Donohue
was born in 15lJ9 al De~'on'

port, Tasmania.
He joined the RAN a.~ a

Cadel Midshipman in 1955.
graduating from the Royal
AUSlralian Naval College
IWO yean> later.

He sub-specialised as a
Clearance Diving O(ficer in
1961 and after sea appoint·

o SWRROS Amanda Whit,,'orth (of Dit?ct
orate of Na~'al Communicalions) and
LWRlVTR Tracey Beaton (Submarine War
fau) uuntly lOok ad~'antag~ of the highat
snowfall in Canb~"a in 13 y~aTS to creatt> th~

latat recruit for th~ Navy - AB "Snowy"
Snow Job. Navy Offier was to be hisfir.st and
last posting. (Pic. by Eric Pilman).

r···········FOR··SALE··········1
E INDOOR CRICKET BUSINESS :• •• •_ Situated in Port Macquarie. Population 26,000. Excellent cash flow _
_ business. -• •_ Currently shOwing a 20% return on a Ireehold purchase. -• •_ 4 bedroom brick residence attached. 2 supeneague pitches, large _
_ viewing gallery, club room and modern amenities. •• •_ Sports include: -
• •_ • Senior cricket -
: - Junior cricket :
• - Netball -
: - Mixed volleyball :
• • Tennis -• •• 89 leams presently playing. This building was Ofiginally buill lor indoor -
: sports, situated on 1 acre with room left to expand. :

_ This business is currently running on approximately 60% capacity. -• •
: Asking price $550,000 :
_ Will consider leasehold. -• •
: For further details contact :•: Barry on (065) 84 9152 :.__.. __....._.. __.__..._._-_....---_. __ ....__ ._.

CDRE
DICKSON

the Go_emment's Defence
Shiphuildlllg policies an
nounced laSI April.

The t"'O desigoer.; ,",'ill be
chosen In Januar)' 1988 aod
the Rcquest for Tender for
the construclion should be is
~ucd ,n March

The M'nlster.; expressed
thell preference for desIgner.;
and bull<kn> C'Stablishmg a
one t(H)n.: relatlOllship but
agreed there ...ould be con
sultahons ",uh the organis.:l
lions finally sekclI:·d.

Tr",nlllg Divisions.
The Executive Officer.

Commander Tom Beggs. in
spected the Water Ski Pla
toon prior 10 Ihe march past.

Commodore DittsoII "'"
t~rH the RAN CoU~ in
1950 .nd ..-as ....ank1I the
Queu's Medal and a first
dllSJ pag on lJ'Sdualioa.

After early service in
liMA Ships COOTA
MUNDRA and TOBRUK.
he ....as a member of the team
which established HMAS
LEEUWIN as the RAN
Junior Recruil Training Es
lablishment in 1960.

Jn 1961 he ...·enl to the UK
to undertake specialisl train
ing in navig:uion.

Following exchange ser
vice with Ihe Royal Navy, he
returned to Australia and
was appointed to a series of
sea poslings which included
HMA Ships MELBOURNE,
GULL, PERTH and SYD
NEY.

He was awarded the MBE
in connection with his service
in HMAS GULL during the
Confronlation campaign in
1965·66.

Later poslings included
~ecutive Officer of the
RAN College. command of
HMAS YARRA. auendance
al the United Slates Naval
War College and Director of
the Navy Combat Data Sys
tems Cenlre.

final score ....as S800 and club
president POETS Olarhe
Waule had the honour of
presenting the cheque to
Libby al HMAS NIRIMIJA's

them all alld invit,ng them 10

reconsider their original ar
rangemenb.
~From their final proposals

twO consort,a ,"",II be invited
10 lender for the construction
of the ships In Australia
~We hope to announce Ihe

1....0 selcrl~"" by Ihe end of
Ihe year. M

Mr Bellle)' :.aid Ihe Aus·
tralian Gowromenl ""as anx·
IOUS 10 create a balanced.
oompeulI\e en\'lronment for
the project. oonSlstent "'Ith

NIRIMBA helps
quest entrant

•

Pimlrrd lln: uaidill': SWRDEN Ubb, SMitlt "tul POETS CluJrll, W"ttl,. Klledill':
App ETPAllUI Rotu"" ABETS Pl/illjp W/lU, App ETS RIl,,, Prill«. App ftfTPMid"el

HofMes, App ETC AIIIIII COOp'r 11M App A nVI. Ro"'n Rllfplt.

When Ihe NIRIMBA
Water Ski Club heard that
SWRDEN Libby Smilh
had embarked on a fund
rai!iin~ project in support
of lbe NSW RSL Girl in a
Million Quesl. ils mem
berS gOllogelher and con
dueled a Hawkesbury
River Skiathon in support
of Ihis most ""orthy quest.

At the cod of the day Ihe

The Navy Is in Mel
bourne for the Mel·
bourne Cup, with a
visit from today (Oc
tober 30) to Saturday.
November 7.

The Fleet nagshlp, the
15,500-toB1e destroyer
lender HMAS STAlWART,
ac:companIed by the 4,720
lonne guided mISSIle de
stroyer HMAS HOBART,
were scheduled to berth at
StatlOfl Pier, Port Mel
bourne today.

Both ships will be open
to the public on OCtober 31
and November 1.

HMAS HOBART will
leave on November 4 and
HMAS STALWART on
November 7.

The 3,680·tonne guide<!
missile Irlgale HMAS DAR
WIN is making an opera·
lional visit from the Sunday
to Friday, November 6, but
is not open lor public in
spection.

The 22(j·tonne Freman
tie class patrol boat HMAS
DUBBO Will berth at South
Wharf at 10 a.m. on Cup
Day. and sail on November
5 lor Geelong to lake part
in the Spring Ding FestIVal.

She will be open lor pub
lic inspection at Cunrun
gham Pier between 1 pm
and 5 p.m. on saturday
and Sunday, Novembef 7

'"" 8.
The Fleet Band WlU per

larm al three dislnct sh0P
ping cenlres dunng the VISit.

RADM
HORTON

RADM lIorton ..'as born
in S}"dney in 1934.

He joined the Royal AlIs,
tralian Na\'al College in
1948, graduating in 1951-

After qualifying as an Ob·
server in the Fleet Air Arm
in 1957, he served al the
Naval Air Stalion, Nowra,
and HMAS MELBOURNE.

In 1960 he qualified as a
Navigalion Sub-Speciaiisl al
HMS Dryad, UK.

~Ie subsequently navigated
the Royal Navy frigales
VERULAM and LOCH
RlITHVEN and HMA Ships
VENDE"ITA and SYD·
NEY.

POSlings follo....ed to Navy
Office, Canberra. including
appointmenl as Project Di·
rcaor for the introdUC1ion of

"'($:;;':':':':':':':':::':':':::::':::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::,.::::,:::::,:,:,:,:,:,:::::::::,:::::,:::::::,:::::,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:::::::::::,:,:,:,:,:,:':':::::':':':::::;::a':::::::::

Week
visit

The Chief of Naval Staff, Vice Admiral Michael Hudson, has an·
nounced a number of changes to senior appointments resulting
from the retirement next February of the Flag Officer Naval Sup
port Command Rear Admiral David Martin.

The new Flag Offi.., aval Support Com- RADM H rt
mand. will be Rear Admiral Tony Horton, the 0 0n
present Chief of aval Personnel (eN?), who
will take up his appointment on February 5. t b th

Current Na~al.Ofrtcer the. surf~ and submarine 0 e e new
Commandmg VJC'lona Area t3d1Ca1 tramers.
and Commanding Offtccr of RADM Uonan com·

HMAS CERBERUS, Com- rnandcd HMAS VAMPIRE F 0 N S C
modorc Gerry Carwardmc, in 1'n6-n and laler rhe Sec-
....i\l rcpbce RADM HOrlon ond Australian Destro)"cr
as CNP from January 22 on Squadron. •••• I
prortXXion to RUT Admiral. Arler 1....'0 yurs on the CORUf','NA and HMAS riC'<! ..ith two Children; at son.

1lIe Direc'lGr General of starr of lhe E.asl Australian VENDElTA. Ah~air. an RAN l.eutcn·
aval Plans and PolICY Aru Commanckr, he com- From 1971 10 1974 he ant: and a daughter, rlOfl3.a

(DGNPP). Commodore Jim manded the guided missile $Crved as Execuli\'e OfflCe'r S\:udenl.
Dick5Ofl, ",,11 reJMKe Com- desuoyer HMAS HOBART of HMAS BRISBANE and
modore CarA,udllloe, In Vic- in 1979-80. Fleel Gunnery OffICer on lOe
loria on January 14. He commanded tOe Royal Fleel Commander's Staff In

The Commanding Offtccr AllStralian Naval College in HMAS MELBOURNE.
of lOe guided missile frig:lle. 1981.82. before becoming In 1976. after graduallOfl
HMAS DARWIN, Captain DirCClor General Naval from the USN War College,
Heclor Donohue. ",ill lake Plans and Policy in 1983. Newport. ROOde Island, he
up the ne.... position of Dire<:· In April 1986. he was pro- relumed 10sea as Command
tor General of Naval For- moted Rear Admiral and was ing OffICer of HMAS
....ard Planning. ",hich re- appoinled Olief of Naval SWAN.
places that of DGNPP, on Personnel. In 1978 as a Commander,
promolion 10 10e rank of RADM HOrlon was made he completed Ihe Joint Ser-
commodore early floCxt a member of the Order of viccs Slaff College Course.
January. Australia in 1981. He subsequently became

He holds a Bachelor of DirCClor of Surface and All
ArtS degree from the Unh'er- Weapons, Navy Office. and
sity of Ne.... England. afler promotion to Captain in

CDRE 1980 he ....as appoinled Dilec·
lOr of the Combat Data Sys·

CARWARDINE lem Centre. Fyshwick, ACT,
Comnlodo~ A. M. Orr- which is responsible for up

"'ardine was born in 1938 in keep of operJtional software
Sydney. and Wll5 edunted at and supparl for the RAN.
Ne"'lngton College. I-Ie assumed command of

He enlered the Royal Aus· HMAS ADELAIDE and the
Iralian Navy as a Cadel Mid· duties of Commander Sec
shipman in 1954 and trained ond Auslr,llian Destroyer
at the RAN College and Ihe Squadron from November
Roya! Naval College. 1983.
Dartmouth. UK. For his command of

He ....as promotcd Lieuten- ADELAIDE he was made a
ant in 1960 and served in Member of the Order of
numerous RAN and RN Australia.
ships. including HMA Ships He was promotcd Commo-
BANKS and GULL. dore in April 1986 and ap-

After a Surface Warfare poinled Naval Officer Com·
Specialisl Course in 1962 at manding ViCloria Area and
HMS EXCELLE!'IT, UK, Commanding OffICer HMAS
he served successively as CERBERUS.
Gunnery Officer in HMS CORE ea,......"rdme is mar'

I
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You too!

Brochures at your Credit Union.

AIJ£TP Andrew Jones and Isrr Ton)' Cllapman enter- fht lI'ott, in mid-Pacific 10 un
dertQke ..'uric un a seQ nuise buuy. rile di,'ers ..'ere Qisu uerciud in e"ery POr1 and lI'orked
lI,ith flit SDmoan puliu di.,j"g ttom iff Apia Of a popular ru/di~ing location,

o .HM~~ .CooK has returned from 3 nmc-week deplovment in the south
Paaft<: v~l~g AUckl.an~, Nuku Alo(a, Apia aDd Whal]g.arei.
~ shIp s company Im:d up to tbe maxim "work hard pl.y hard" as the

panymg pbol~ ~how '
~ varied and often intensr scientIfIC program ....as most successful Ih he

ships cmt,>arled M:lcntlSts leaving wilh large amounts ofdata and sampl:~o t _
Unue t!le,r worl.; ashore, con

:0 ensure SptnlS ~ere high during the w~L:-s at sea a comprehensi\'e cnter.
l31nmcnt program was dc\iS<.--d.
In~r criclct, a race d3Y, a shlp'S conceit and a TV show as well as other

c\oenlS l.::epl ~Ie busy and IOter-m<.-ss competition keen.
Aoother highlight of lhe deployment was the insl<illation of elect - J •.

by the WEE ~p3.rtn:'cm in $t Joseph's School ;II Apia, Weslern S;~3.~~i~
wai a loI.o"hy a~d prOJCCI and onc lhat w-as much appreciated b)' Ibc school

But lei the Ptc1U~ Ieilihe SIOr)' .,.

•

-

--

Harold
Freeman

World War I ~aman,

Ibrold "-re~man has died.
1o1r Freeman, 90, died in

Sydney's Concord hospital
after 11 short illness on Oc
lober 16.

In World War I Mr
Freeman was aboard
HMAS SYDNEY when
she sank the German ship
EMDEN in the RAN's fir.;t
sca baltle and ilS first ..ic
lOry.

In Ihe later years of his
life Mr Freeman lold all he
mCllhal he was the last sur
Yi ..ing member of lhal ac
lion.

Now the last is gone.
Mr Ffeeman kepI '1'

touch ....lIh RA deyelop.
fflClits and was always keen
to hear from any shipmates
from hIS TINGIRA days.

UN·ABLE MamQII Wally (alillS 'lie XO) ..'('fin a buckC'1
u/ wafer ",lIi/e Iry;"g tu uplai" Ille "Nd/Dr t/>-II,er ttmStnta- SBI.T Terry NeD/er ..sltooIS" tile $Iln during ptUSate to

tjun "' StfI, Auckland. llis tjmekuptr is AHSR Carl Ruckl,y,

~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:t~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:t~:~:~:}~:~:~:~:~:~:rr~:~:~:f~:~:~:~:~:~r:~:~r:~:~r:~:~:~:~r:~:r~:~:f~:~r:~:f~:~:~:f~:~:~:~:~:~;~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~{:~:r~:~:~:~:r

• •
rUISln

!,

Both "'QlthU 0/ the UQ
man dtpoNment mlUtu
in marginal €OnditiolU
to haul ;n Ihe seism;c
hydrophone array - all

IS()Om 0/;1.

COMMANDf.'R "Moll,
Mtld,.m" Wilt" Qnnounca
the final €Ounldown 10 tnd
the t:OltUN whidt ,,'1lS lisp;.
,ited noe,.t, Tile co"urt "'1lS

tile r:w/m;ltill/un u/ tlte de·
ployWftlll'S mltr111inme,.t.

,

.~ i... ".-~'#.

.''.:1:.''

t2:i
~l., ,.
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If you require bridging or additional
mortgage finance to back up your
Defence Service Home Loan - Police
Credit can help.
Our rates are extremely competitive and
our approach is friendly and flexible.

Call Drew on (09) 325 4400 for details.

PlJlice Cpetlil SlJciel,
~ OF W.A. LTD... i1I 246 ADELAIDE TERRACE, PERTH

Special loans for
Defence Force Personnel.

Queslion: How do )'OU mO\'e a 21m tall, 114 )'ear
old historical landmark in the fonn of a lighthouse
(rom Cape BOM'ling Green, Queensland fO Darling
Harbour in the heart or SJdney where it is to be
come a major historical attraction near the National
Maritime Museum?

Ans"'-cr: With a litle help from )'Our friends.
The opcr:II>on prO\cd to be a model excrcise in c::o-oper

:uion beh.'ccn the Nahonal Maritime Museum. the Dc·
p;lnment of Transpon and HMAS STALWART.

Cape Bo-rohng Grcen. some 70km soulh ofTo'fms>..rlc is
:I sp;arscly "cgelated re5l'I'e of sand dunC1l and mangrO"cs.
ACttSS is strit:cly limiled 10 (our-wheel dm'c ,-chicles and
belicopu:rs.

The: lIpll house 1$ of greal hlSloricallnlCr'eSI not only fO!"
'IS age bul ,I§O b«ause of ,IS unique Australian design.
construction and malenals.

uke a number ofhg.tllhouscs of Ihal era. the Cape Bowl
ing Green lighthouse was ~rabncalcd in Brisbane using
hard",-ood frame and stam:asc ...·uh an outer shell of boiler
plate Sled sh«'I5, maklOg It suitable foe Australian eoodi·
lions.

The hghl IIsclf conSiSted of ...·hat is termed a -third order
dlOplIC t)1X'R meaning Ihat a scries of concentric glass rings
"'"Cre used to refract and concenlrate the: light from a
kerosene manlle 1010 a Single beam,

OriglOally the mantle produced a 13,000 candle power
IIghl beam able to be S«'n up to 14 lUIutical miles a....ay.

Impro,'emtnlS to the optical apparatus occurred in 1912
when the inSlallallon of a larger incandescent manlle in
eTeased lhe light's candle power to 63.000 giving lhe same
range bUl a much more inlense light.

The IIghthousc was acquired by the National Maritime
Museum afler the Department of Tran~fXln decided to re·
place it on the samco sile ....ith a prefabricaled open girder
lower incrcoascd heighl on the same site. (or greater visibil·
ity, ....hich will incorporate a radar beacon.

The Ope-ration: The arduos task of dismantling the light
house was carried out by lhe eTew members of the Depart·
menl of Transport supply vessel MY CAPE MORETON.

The equally imporlanl and painstaking task of number·
ing each and every component of Ihe structure was under
laken by a representalive of the consulting archileC!5 Ove
Arup :IOU I'anners who designed lhe Nalional Marilime
MU5Cum :Lnd will be responsible for supervising and re
building of Ihe lighlhouse near lhe museum in Darling
Harbour.

Each componenl was identified and hundreds of photo
gnophs taken)() as to facililale accurale reassembly,

The operation ....ent smOOlhly and was completed by
1300. in one third of the time allocated, by 43 helicopler
..enrep sonies and eight LA RC loads.

Once it was reslOioo and reassembled, the lighlhouse
will be n to the ublic and .... ill housc a historical display

I
I
I
I
I
I
I,,
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NAVPOLAIR 1?
- An ideal
with appeaI!
helicopter airborne again
the following Thursday.

In the meantime, Naval
Police took the opportun
ity to set wagging by les·
tooning the helicopter with
their full mobile patrol liv
ery of flashing lights and
decals.

LEur Champlon, having
faUed to respond to a Park
Ing Infringement Notice
placed on his illegally
paril:ed 'vehIcle' has been
banned from paril:ing his
heUcopter on GID for a six
month period.

....ONp Pnu Haggarty with th~ oJf~adj"t: '.·~hidt'.

Have Naval Police
taken to the air In their
fight against crime?

The Ideal has appeal, but
on this occasion Naval
Police were merefy keep
ing an eye on the helicop
ter after it had been forced
to land on Garden liland
Dockyard with engine
probJeml, reportl our cor
respondent.

On Sunday, September
20, LEUT K.R. Champfon
was forced to land hll
Iroquois helicopter with
considerable dexterity, on
GID, when it suffered an
engine failure.

Despite a heavy landing,
LEUT Champion and his
crew were unharmed.

A maintenance team
from NAS NOWRA carried
out an on-site engine
change and had the

By flut Pro,
l.£UT ROM GiII~t.

"In a parallel project
concerned with mine
sweeping we have carried
out successful trials using
Austra Iian-dcsigncd
S"'ccPS in rcpresenlativc
small cmf! that arc com
mercially available,

-Plans are also ad
~'anced for thc inlroduco
lion of a minewarfarc sys
tem cenlre "hich will be
the focal poinl for mine
warfare planning and our
cenlre of expertise in all
minewarfarc related mat
ters:'

The ceremony was con
ducted at the Mine War
fare and Patrol Boat Base
HMAS WA'n:RHEN on
Saturday October 10. 1987.

These timely com
ments werc spoken by
the Chief of Naval
Staff. Vice Admiral
Michael Hudson, in the
presence of some 200
official guests, next of
kin and visitors at the
commissioning of the
minchunlcr. HMAS
SHOALWATER.

Under the command of
LEUT John Griffith. and
manned by two other of-
ficers and 11 men,
SHOALWATER wilt
now undertake a lengthy
lrials progr3m.

The weapons systems
and other cquipmcnls will
be fully tested and, for the
first lime in Australia.
an RAN ship will be
shock-tested.

The commissioning of
SHQALWATER means
Ihal for Ihe first time in
years in Ihe Navy has op
erated three MWV al the
same time, CURLEW,
$I-IQALWATER and
RUSHCUTTER.

Looking 10 next year,
$1-I0ALWATER and her
crew will continue a busy
schedule of trials, work
ing in company with her
~running male- RUSH
CUlTER and Ihe veleran
CURLEW.

RUSHClJITER and
SHQALWATER arc glass
reinforced plaslic catama
rans. Eaeh is non-magnetic
and sufficiently silenl nOI
to aaivale aoousitc mines.
Both ships are fined with a
high definition sonar for
minehunting and mine dis
posal equipment.

"The program 10 in
crease the Navy's coun- When a mine is located
termeasures capability to a remotely operaled mine
malch the expected Ihreat disposal vehicle is
began some yean ago and deployed to idenlify the
$HQALWATER is one mine and if required
produa of Ihis program,~ places an explosive charge
VA OM Hudson said. to dest roy Ihe mine. :}r~:~:~;~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:}~t:~:r~:r~:~t:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~{:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~;}~:~:~:~:~:

iijiiiiii;;;;;oo---=;.--------'---'-"="'ii;

$/rip's romp(II'y boord SHOAL U'A TEN.

"The threat that mines present to essential trade and military shipping has been
dramatically illustrated by recent world events ... n

. .. it is perhaps the best souvenir
photograph to come out of the
75th Anniversary Review . .. "

- Commander Ken Swain. R.A.N.

in a special protective tube for only
$169.00 each, postpaid .

You can order by cheque. money
order. Bankcaro, Visacard or Master
card. Telephone orders: (02} 956 0067
during office hours. Please cross all
cheques and make your order payable
to PHIL GRAY PHOTOGRAPHY.

Simply print your name and address
on a piece of paper and slate how
many prints you require. A key
diagram of the entire Review naming
all ships shown will be included with
your order at no extra charse.

Ifpaying by credit eaT'll. please print
the number and the expiry date shown
on the card, Ihen add your signature.

You may request a specific number
print if you wish, but if it is not
available, we shall provide the nearest
number. Please note that number 75
has already been sel aside for R.A.N.
HislOrical Archives. Should we
receive your oroer afreraJl prints have
been sold, it will be returned
promptly.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
If, for any reason .....ithin three

months of receiving your print you are
not satisfied with your purchase.
please relurn it in good order and the
full purchase price will be refunded.
Place your order NOW, The edition
is limited t0250 printland once they
have been lold Ihis offer will never
he repeated.

PROUD TO BE NAVY

colour brilliance of the print will have
a life in excess of 100 yeafS.

Your giant pholographic colour
prinl of Phil Gray's collector's
panorama of Ihe 75th will bedelivered
to you anywhere in the world. packed

Phil Gray's striking panorama is
more than spectacular memorabilia.
With its remarkably accurate colours
and extraoroinary detail, it is a vivid
and pennanent record of a truly great
day in Navy history.

Imagine it framed and hanging on
your wall. No ordinary photograph
could bring memories a live as Ihis can;
no ordinary phot08raph could slir

Q/
• such Navy pride.

~- ....
~.. HOW TO PLACE
... YOUR ORDER

HJ was thrilled to receive a copy
of this wonderful panorama
photograph. I feel il is perhaps Ihe
best souvenir photograph to come
out ofthe 75th Anniversary Review
on Sydney Harbour. The photo
graph is framed in my offjce and r
have had numerous comments on
how weJJ it depicts Ihe Review.·'

- lelter from Commander Ken
Swain. Co-ordinator of the R.A.N.
75th Anniversay Celebralions.

Royal Austr~lI..n N.avy
75th AnnJveorMry
1911 - 1986

"

VALUABLE COLLECTOR'S
ITEM

Historic photographic prints can
command high prices and are eagerly
$Oughl by collectors.

The value of thll 75th Anniversary
print lies not only in its historic
slgniricance and panoramic format,
but also in the fact that it is a genuine
photographic print - nol merely a
reproduction - in a I}mited edition of
250, each print being handsigned, dated
and numbered by the photographer.

II is the only luch panoramic
photograph in the world of the 751h
Anniversary Review.

The paper it is printed on is Ciba
chrome II De Luxe CPS.1K - one of
Ihe costliest but mNI advanced photo
graphic printing papers available
today. Treated as you would a fine oil
painting, it has been estimated that the

If you had ,lanced up at Cremorne
Point durin,lall year'l Ipectacular
Review on Sydney Harbour, you
may have noticed a lone figunt .tand
iog atop a tan waterfront building.
Mounted on a tripod bellde him wal
one of the rare.t. mo.t unu.uII
camera. ever made. The man wal
Phil Gray, one of Au.tralia'i mo.1
celebrated photo ,raphen, The
camera was hll reooWDed panora
mic specill which had been hand
built to hi. OWD. .pecification•• With
it, he was about to mike photo,ra.
phic and naval hl.tory.

HISTORIC PRim
Phil Gray's glorious panoramic

colour photographs bave earned
world-wide acclaim - especially
through the Ihree superb books which
have been published on his work.
Whal brush and canvllS are to a
painter, camera and film are to Phil.

The photograph he took that day
was a true masterpiece, breathtaking
in its clarity and In the way il spanned
the entire Review in one magnificent
sweep. 8uI even Phil Gray was
surprised al the ecstatic response it
brought from friends who saw il.

Eventually he was convinced to
release it as a giant [2200 mm x
280 mm) colour print in a limited,
hand-signed and numbered edition.
This is that historic print, now offered
for the first time.

Addre.. your order to: ANNIVERSARY PRINT, PHIL GRAY PHOTOGRAPHY. 4. OAKVILLE ROAD, WILLOUGHBY 2068, AUSTRALIA.
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Gloria
in the
pink

GLORIA Fil:ptllrick

HMAS PENGUIN has
pilal is about 10 lose one of
ilS most colourful assets.

Pink lady Gloria Fitzpat
rick is soon 10 retire after
an association of more than
IS years with Ihe hospital.

As a pink lady, Gloria
served meals to the sick and
injured and her dedication
will be missed.

So too will her sense of
humour which cased ,he
pain of many.

Sydney radio stars. Ru
and PiJko, appear set 10
broalkasl live from "MAS
BRISBANE.

This follows their de
Slroyer to the rapidly
"mcxiernising" guided mis
sile destroyer.

Ban, alias Ian Barry and
Pilko. Tony Pilkington of
Radio 2UW, had lunch
with lhe junior sailon. of
BRISBANE then shared a
few drinks with the chiefs.

BRISBANE correspon
dent, Lieutenant Steve
MReg- Grudny Said the
duo's popularity led to their
luncheon invitation.

Now illooks cenain they
will broadcast from the ship
...·hile corning IOto harbour
early nUl ear.

---:::::

rop.
At one polling station he ran OUI of ho"'-to-'-OIC forms.
A group of children came 10 the rescue and rummaged

through billS to retrieve some: of the fOIlTl5 ",hlch "'-ere
recyded.

Hornsby shIre, in Sydney's nonh, covers SIOsq km and
has a population of more than 100,000.

The council has a large staff and is responSible for $42
million of ratepa)'crs' money.

Steve a1so expecu his role in council ",ill develop hIS
present the RAN in a positi,'c light. especially dunng the
bicentennial )'ear.

Ste\'e also expttled his role in council would develop hIS
management and communication skills. ""lIh benefits flo",,·
ing back to the Navy.

CAPT LII'::~ (It/O attd CAPT CrtJig.

Somo: ex-RAN operators
living in lhe Perth area also
auended.

The day was fine and hot
(typical WA, l>a)'S our cor
respondent) and the liquid
refreshments no....o:d freely.

If gave the troops thc up
ponunity 10 caleh up ..... ith
old friends and familiar
f~

A !reat day was had by
all, as the cmnmunlCatOt5
really cot it logtther In the
...·CSI.

-.
•

Units panicipating in
duded HMA Ships STIRL
ING, SWAN, DERWENT.
MORESBY. GERALD
TON, BUNBURY. HO
BART, TORRENS. DAR
WIN.CANBERRA, TOB
RUK. SUCCESS, LAUN·
CESTON and OTAMA.

Aeet communications bar
becue was held at STIRL
ING's sailing shed for ap
proximately ISO com
muniClltors.

BAZ (It/t) t,.cIa itt'o.KTCItt "lxMnlIIMAS BRISBANE wit" LEUT GrIUldy (N'/!ltn)
IUUI. m~ttdHr 0/ ,"~ ",eo.

Cli ....

The RAN is .boat 10 tab a hither profiloe in S,dMr'S
Uonasby arn 'It'll" an instl'1ldor officer being elt'dC'Cl 10
C'l)tIIl(iI.

1lIe latesl council e1ec1ions. on Seplemlx:r 26. saw
Ueutenanl Sieve Pringle. of Ihe Tr.umng Teehnology
Uml, poll enough VOles 10 emerge as CouncillOf Pnngle.

Sieve stood as an independent ~ndidate for the shire's
Cnding.

Tbc PnngJe plalform, ",hlch ineludes emphasis on coun·
cil efficiency and a rates freeu, was del"'ered 10 the nd
mg's 14,000 households.

Through dorn-knocb and mail drops Ste"e reacbcd lhem
all. He has since said he never wanlS to scc: another !eller
1>0••

Of the nine poIllOg stations in the nding. he topped t~
poll in t"'"O and was comfortably elected .. with a shght hle-

Officer elected
in council poll

A change of lcdcrship has
OCCUlTed wilhin the
hehcopler projec1 di
rectorate in Canbem!.

Caplain A. H. Craig has
depaned for temporary
duties with CNP and
""as relieved on Sep
tember 30 by Captain
J, H. Lutze.

1lIe acquisition of the 16
Seahawk helicoplers is
progressing well and
should see Ihe first air·
crafl in Australia in late
1988 and Ihe firsl oper
ational ships night in
late 1989.

The Seahawk will be a
great advance for the
RAN and CAPT Lutze
is looking forward to his
new challenge.

Change
in helo
control

The commcen at STIRL
ING saw it as their duly 10

urganise and hoA a rom
municattOfls !el-tosel~r

dunng lhe lulls in octivllies
lx:lween exercises and w a

Radio stars board BRISBANE

O.nlll the IatQ1 FIftt
C"'"(I!flIMillion Period and
E~erriw Villi..,. U~ in
Wml.'n1 AllIS....... HMAS
STIRLING altd flte Port or
"'rt_tlr wue Mel ,..jlh
all i.n.s or rMtel'll "tt
ships.

/

•

LIEUTENANT Pri",ltt .•. "0'" C_lfCillor Pri",I...

nlll [;':[Ill,_.
1l[~;l;IJ[

1lI1[,\I( (;i\~llI'Y
TilE P~'trK" brol"~fS ... rttldylorfli,,,,.

;,
;

•

Your Health Fund
Applications available from your Pay Office. Credit Union or by

contacting NHBS on 008 33 3156. DNATS (8) 32 5089,
(OJ) 697 5089 or writing to:

NHBS. GPO Box 2123T. Melbourne, VIC 3001.

" Nu.1 Rtse"'~ Cadet
has ,,'on a major Army .d·
n'nturt lrllilling ...'aTd.

He IS Leading Seaman
Nord-Tompson. ,,'ho ..~
the Ad,cnlurc Training
""'ard. the most prC$lIgi
ous award .\-ailablc In the
Army cadets,

He IS the lim Navy rea
rMcnl of the "'atd In nine
yean.

To gam lhe award a can
did:uc muSt complete
cltams In communicatIOnS.
~urvi\al. first aid and navi·
gatlOn. m«t pfl)'Slcal effi
ciency standards and pass a
IV"o-day flCld ('.lcrase.

Army
pipped

Brothers
take-off

Communicators
get it

together

When brothers in De
fence. Neil and Eric Peler
sen got together recently
their fttl rarely touched
the ground.

Neil. a leadmg seaman
si~alman aboard HMAS
SYDNEY. viSited Eric, a
fl)"mg offICer It One Righi
Training school. Pointc_

Dunn! t~ir Itt together
Eric took Neil aloft in a
CT4 aircrafl ... Eric wanted
to dlQ'" his brOlher how Ihe
sot.ll~m country side
looked upside down, from
low le,el, in a dive and any
Other way possible.

ell said his sea·har
dened Iron stomach pro,-ed
a valuable asset ""hen pul
hng fh'e g's In a loop.
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'TOPWOK' Nota

The night deck was al
ways the plaC<' of reunions
with old friends and family,
and a place for making new
friends.

Highlighl of the deploy·
ment was the HMAS
DARWIN Showday held
during Navy Week in Dar
Will.

About 280 guests were
received at the for'd brow
by all members of the ship's
company and taken on an
extensive lour of the lean,
mean fighting machine
FFG-04.

So at a glance you can
see that the night deck was
busy on DARWIN. during
the last deployment. Adop
tion of the Top Gun movie
song "Dangerlone'" as the
RAS tunc hellX'd promote
the spiril of hard work and
play on the flight deck.
And as one can see - it all
happens in the d:lngcr 1.one
on DARWIN.

Stll!')':
LEUT G. D, Chri.~lign

AMP

LOOKING FOR ARELIABLE
SAVlNGSIINVESTMENT PROGRAM?
Most of us find it difficult to save - we seem
to spend what we earn,
I can help you with a disciplined cash savings
plan - You11 be surpirsed how it works.

TIM MACKEY & ASSOC.
(059) 79 1832

101 High SI., Hastings 3915
Investment Power House

Back to the flight deck,
Darwin held duties of air
oo-ordinalor during the
Fleet Concentration Period
ffl-2 and the deck was ex
tremely busy.

When the ship's flight
was not away helping rclo
eale Fleet staff or carrying
mail. the flight deck served
as a useful platform for Sea
Kings from HS 1117 Squad
ron. The aircraft would em
bark, leave a spare crew
onboard, ny their sortie,
relurn, refuel and change
crews - allowing a valu
able ASW air asset to r~

main within the force.
Meanwhile. throughout

the deploymclII, below Ihe
night deck it was extremely
busy in a completely diffe
rent sphere - dentistry.
Surgeon Lieutenant David
Hallen (Fang) and
ABDEN Beanie were with
the ship during Ihe deploy
ment.

Fang's dental work was
interspersed with duties as
assistant public relalions of
ficer.

The after battle dressing
station was visited by all
during the deployment, and
the uniqueness was often
commenled on by guests to
the ship.

DARWIN, being blessed
with stabilisers, however.
still had trouble holding
ABQMG Slinger Wood in
the chair on Ihe reecnl
Great Australian Sighl
erossing - showing more
respect for the sea than the
delltist drill - he decided
to roll with the wave!

CrOSS-decking was fca
lure of Exercise Valiant
Usher when 12 members of
DARWIN worked onboard
USS TRIPOLI for a week
while DARWIN worked
with 12 hands from
TRIPOLI.

The exchange helped
broaden horizons for both
RAN and USN service
men. For the lucky chosen
12 (there was some compet
ition) it gave Ihem a diffe
rent perspective 10 an exer·
cise that they never would
have expected to see.

KINGS 01pressups alld situps ... POCD Bray and LSPT Walker.
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When HMAS DARWIN entered Sydney Harbour as
part of Ihe Fleet Enll'J on October 9, 1987 it >QS a fining
end 10 her around Auslllliia deplo)"menl.

She was away from home for nine weeks, primarilty to
take charge of FCP87-2 and participate in Exercise Valiant
Usher 87-3 and 10 visit the poriS of Cairns, Darwin, Fre~

mantle and Melbourne.
All port visits were suc

cessful. particularly Dilr
win's second visit to her
namesake home town.

Reviewing the highlights
of the deployment it would
appear that it all "har
pened" on the night deck.

This was not entirely true
as some fond memories
came from lime spent in
Defence watches. but all
the communal fun events
occurred at Ihe blunl end.

Throughout the trip the
Oight deck was fondly re~

membered for the well
sponsored aerobics sessions
(0600 and 1600 daily) given
by LSPT Babs Walker.

Deck volleyball and
other sporting aClivities
were also organised. His ef
fons 10 raise nearly $2lXXl
for the Northern Territory
Association for Ihe Visually
Impaired were mOSI oom
mendable.

In particular, the organi~

sation and motivation to
Mencourage" a whole ship's
company to 15 minutes of
press-ups and push-ups be
longed 10 Babs Walker. but
the supennan effort of 480
of each in 15 mins belonged
to POCO Greg Bray and
that will be hard to beat on
any night deck.

Johnston Cup Sports day
and the running of the Dar
win Cup (Horseracing) also
nash through the memory
as wcll-organised and well
sponsored evenlS. Members
of ship's company witnes
sed great handling skills to
see "Lioncl~ stretch across
the winning line jockeyed
by LSSIG Trevor Bellamy
and sceuring Ihe Darwin
Cup.

But it wasn't all sun,
sport and fun down aft. The
ship's night had their own
strenuous workout. USN
exchange pilot Lieutenant
Steve Nota wstinguished
himself by making the front
page of Ihe Cairns Post
under the pseudonym 'Tor
wok". He has since found
oulthat the ship was taking
him on the deployment. not
the heliooplCr laking the
ship! Daily flying enabled
some of the more remote
parts of Australia to be vie
wed and also allowed the
operations room and night
deck crews to maintain cur
rency in their skills.

Along with the night
commander LEUT Tony
Schubert. Ihe helicopter vi
sited many schools during
the deployment. particu
larly in Darwin and south
west Western Australia.

The Squirrel helicopter
proved immense value in
the recruiting and public re
lations field, enabling the
"Navy mess.age~ to be car
ried inland.

HOME: LSMTII MUTT(ly
Newcombe to wife Jackie,

""'....
/lOME: !SROEW

Waylle Goodmall to wife
Tallja alld baby Erill.

Motors rewound
A motor rewind course has been introduced into lhe

RAN aner 2000 hours of lTU and FlMA design,

The course includes instruction on the rewinding or
three phase and single phase mOlors, coils, transfonners,
workshop theory and module and practical eXilminations.

On completion of the course 11 motor rewind task book
is issued and on successful completion, the relevant P.E. 5
is raised by FIMA KUlTABUL.

The pilot course was conducted at FIMA KUlTABUL
by the course designer and instructor, CPOETP Currell.

To mark the occasion. Ihe firsl motor rewind certifieales
were presented to the first two gnlduates, LSETP Glasgow
and ABETP Sinden, by the OIC FIMA KU'ITABUL,
Lieutenant Commander Butler.

•

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PlUS All ITEMS OF JEWElLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL
at

DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWELLERS

l09A MAClEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (opp Rex Hotel)

PHONE: 3~ 2559
OPEH - gam 10 8pm, MONDAY 10 FRIDAY, to 12.30 pm SAT.

LAY-BY ACCOUNTS - CRED" CARDS WELCOME

----------,"

preciation of the event.
On completion of the march. the mayor of

Port Adelaide, Mr Ron Hoskins, held a re
ception which gave TORRENS personnel
the opportunity to meet many of the locals.

The visit also allowed TORRENS to con·
tinue ils association with St Ann's school for
children with special needs.

A working bee was organised and plenty
of ~sailor powerMresulted in the tidying up
and improvement 10 the school grounds.

A cheque for $1000 drawn from the ship's
fund was also presented to the school.

It may seem that TORREWS visit was all
work and no play,

This, of course, was not Ihe case as the
legendary hospitality of Adelaide was once

Freedom again evident.
Ilighlight of the visit was undoubtedly the This resulted in the usual sporting and re-

exercising of freedom of entry to the city of creational activities in which many partici-
Port Adelaide. pated and enjoyed.

Led by the Commanding Officer, Com- Upon sailing TORRENS embarked the
mander Chris Ritchie, TORRENS exercised South Australian police band which provided
the right to pass through the city with the entertainment as the ship proceeded to
~swords drawn_ bayonets fixed, drums beat- ~,.

ing, band playing and oolours nying-. Most onboard would agree il was an ar-
The march, held in sunshine, allracted a propriate way to sail after a special and suc

large crowd which was elllhusi.'!";;k;:'·";;;;"~~'P-l::~=~~f";'.'~;';;;~L7'i""

TORRENS SQUOIS mat"fJr to Pon ,\de1ajde/reedom.

* A south-cast Asian deployment that took HMAS TOR
RENS as far as Hong Kong is over. The ship has returned
home to Sydney, but not before a visit to Adelaide. Our TOR
RENS correspondent reports •••

"Adelaide Alive" is the catch phrase used to promote the celebrations revolving
around the formula one grand prix held annually in the city or churches.

TORREN power

invades Adelaide
HMAS TORRENS, although not v'Sltmg

Adelaide at the same time as this year's race.
nevenheless took this phrase to heart while
on her latest visit.

The firsl activity or the six.day visit was a
VIP shopwindow, conducted in company
with HMAS AWARE.

Thirty guests, including such notables as
Senator Janine Haines and Mr Miek Young,
embarked for a three-hour introduction to
life in the Navy,

On completion of Ihe shop window at Port
Adelaide, John Bannon, Premier, South
Australia officially opened South Australia's
Navy Week celebrations by firing an old
military saluting gun from the wharf.

,

f
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Yours ",nn:reley.
Alf Garland

Slate Prcso~nl.

ACT Bnnch RSL.

Itruslthat it ...'iIl also be ~en as a
message to rhelr famIlies. "'ho 1
hope ...Otlld have thelro....n desire
10 oontribllle 10 slXh a worthy
""usc. Please bear m mind Ihal
not all of those who bend.! from
rhe sale of 'poppies' and the wel·
fare ....ork thar it underwrites are
the older members of the ex·ser·
vice community. There arc a
number "'ho are of a relatively
young aCC gfOUp who need help
of loOmC loOn from .ime to rime.
As serving ""'mbers of the A_
Inlian l)cfence Forces ~ all
learned 10 develop,he: characte.
istics of responsibility, loyalty and
malcship or care for each other. I
hope that thnc aniludcs extend
.owards those of our rotkal~
..-ho ha"<C rerumcd 10 ~ciwy

stmet~ and ..'1>0 a.e dISabled or
..-110 ha"e fallen on hard times.

I ask you 10 exceed your
genermlly of pas' yean and make
the pl"oettdsof the 1987 ~POPPY
OAY APPEAL~ a rccon:I. We
need increaocd fundift, for the
usual ob\ious reasons of inere_
m, coots phu lhe anueipalcd
need 10 ",,",I a l'"O",nl commit·
men'. As rhe period SInn: the last
war increases !he apathy of the
,uilian (OQUI'IUn,ty lowards lhe
needs of the C1~man and
........,n ioIcrc:IISCS rather than cle
creases.. 1hIs belnl 50 II IS lip 10
the servioc ~nrly _ a ..hole
10 make a create. effort to care
for rhoK ..110 ha'"e IOftC on be·
fore U$. Help us. the: RSL to adp
the eJl_fV1CC contmunllY.

Be proud 10 .~ the f1andcrs
Poppy on Re__obrann: ~y
1987 and allhe same lfmc by buy
'nc a token poppy you win male
a financial conuibuuon .0 the
welf~ fund< of the u"SCn'icc
community. PIeasc iP.'e hand·
_ly.

Annual
Poppy
Day
Appeal

I addnss tbis lelfer to
aD members or lbe RAN,
both Regular and Re

serve.
Dvnn, tM f;2(fta1" of !he Fim

World Wa•• a Canadian Army
ClfIioI:r. CoIond John McCrae.
wrote IIIe Immortal words of ~In

Fbn<kn f"1C1d:I~. a poem rhal
p.e pl"Gmlnenn: 10 a omafl red
tlower now called tile fb,ndcn
Poppy. NotwltJ'rsl;andon, the bit
ter fichtin, that oct"Urrw in
Nonh.WC'!lern Europe. and ,n
SPIte oflhe m:assi.e dcsrrunion of
.1Ie countryside and its flora and
fauna dunn, the war o'''er the
penod 1914-18. the P"J'P'ics man
aled to ,row On the ballldlcids
and bloom durinll each year of
rhe war in spring as Ihey do in
Europe to the present day.

Afte. the ArmiSllCC of Illh
November. 1918. The Dritish
Commonwealth and its Allies
adopted rhe 'red poppy' as a sym·
001 of Remembrance of those
... ho fell during war and lhose
....hose health and physical rondi·
tlon were 50 lmp"ired as to re·
quire special eare on return 10
civilian life. Many of you wilt
know IoOmconc in this "".egory
....1>0 has SCT'\'i:d in one of the ...<In
in whkh AllsrraJian SoCrvittmen
and women have t.aken pan.

TIle Annual Poppy Day Ap
peal is made as dose as is pmsiblc
to t IIh NOlIemoo. or Remcmbr
ann: Day as i. '" now called. each
ycar 11lc RSL and Kindred or·
pnrsauons. orpnlfe and condllC1
It not only in AUUralia bur
worid...·1de ..~thm the Brit,""
Com_wealth and rhe momcs
raucd are l.eCd IQ fund welfare
5dw:mcs foo the n-scrvicc com
mUnlly and !he drpcndants of n
scn"IQ:men and "-omcn,

AI _ lime poor 10 Remcm
bnnn: Day 1\l81. you CI.O expca
to sec ....aU poups of meo.
""OrrICn and children.1>O .iU ask
you 10 buy a 'poppy' (they BrIf:C
in pncc topwardI from SO ttnu).
Tbc sellers may be few in
number. bul rbetr dfons~. the
~ years have eRaNed us. the
RSL. to help many ""'mbn1o of
tbc n"SCnritt cornmunllY and
thetr clependartts In ....)'1 .'hich
are _ Cltered for by peon
menl asencin. 11lc~ of
counscllirIJ. pcn5ion and wdfan:
auisl.ancc to ~ andfoo
needy n"SCrvKCmcn and women.
and the m..nlenancc and fiuin&;
0IlI ofwar .elenns homes arc but
a few enmplcs of what has b«n
achieved,

Althouch my mcss:oge is di
r«tw pnmarily at lhe serving
mcmben of the Odenn: Forces.

72 beach front units.
all O\Ierlooking the Pacific Ocean.
Dine in our Sea Witch Restaurant.

open 7 nights a week.

Phone:. (049) 2-4026 few Reservi:Joons.
Service Personnel $50. I or 2 persons.

NEWCASTLE

TOP OF THE TOWN
MOTOR INN

(FORMERLY TRAVELODGE)

Shortland Esplanade, Newcastle. 2300
Phone: (049) 2-5576

eNs, VADM M. " __, rra:j~a '''~jinl ....JJ1t booicfru.. LWRRQTS",;," j. '''dIAR
MAN MOlU'tr ...Jflt .,.ltlud It,lro", (L f. R) LCDR T. BI__jitid (,..fllt 0rK."is«),

SWRETC N_ 1It1la .,.d UUC C. Gml·a.

board and is four metres
deep at the diVIng end.

With over I.lXKI penonnel
at HMAS NIRIM8A th~

will be a most welromc addi·
lion to lhe sponing :and fe
cn:ational facilities of this
most important trainill8 tso
tablishmenl.

1be pool is expected 10 be
officially opened as part of
tile celebralions of II De
cember 1987 for Ihe 99th Pas·
sing Out Parade,

Nown' WcdllC$day !'b'ember
18 is lhe da.e of the nul eel to
sether of the pra In tM dub. 10
be held at the" new roomJ. F1a1 2
Block I, CaJlbcna Drive. HMAS
ALBATROSS.

A World V_ de_nnon
is .0 be held .....th &oods on dis
play available at re~_.

1ltts P""'n to be a .eally 'OJI
day. SO rry and make ,t ....,.

Corne aklnl and bnn& a fncnd
as an arc made 10 fccl wry weI_.

Babysirunc IS IV3ilabIc III the
acchc atuchcd and t:ltiJdun ate.
weO cared for

Any inqulric:s .0 Pam on
2t &:!'XI. no babys'llIn, charCCS
.,U be rolkc1cd for tM pe.iod.

• • •
1lIriIt SlIop Updale' It is really

rerrirIC 10 see that the Idea of
hoIdilll a Thrin Shop "- ""ead
to another of our dubs!

Tbc Nown shop will be open
aner the coffcc mominp 10 drop
off pJds for sale.

ff you'd like to scll anylhlng.
pUI a pritt on your nems and lhe
Thrift Shop charges a 10"4 ron·
si",mcnt fcc ....hen the ilem is
w".

All moneys raised WIll be d0
nated to the Sboalhavcn Itosp;tal
in the Bicentennial Year.

Any quenn rinl Pam Or 5(:e
Leanne at the c'lffee morn'ngs.

• • •
Rockin.ham, A craft n'ornin,

lias been planned fm Thursday
Novemc:ber 19, pleasc rlnl MOIra
on 27 7187 for rr\()re delails

Engineering, Hull and Electrical

REUNION
12 December. 1987 at

HMAS KUTTABUL.
Cost: $15.00 per head.

Contact: WD LELLOITT (02) 359 3250
8uilding 8
Garden Island NSW 2000

WD McKENDRICK (02) 266 2032

by Bobbie Edu
JJ CddJn 51, Khtgs Pari;. NSW 2148

at HMAS DARWIN on
&It,,,rday March 5, 1988 at
2pm at. Gala Family Oay.

h is hoped that shortly
.ft... the completion of the
raffle the construction will
commence on the new_.

The pool will be 25m
long and inclUde. spa and
an all )'Nt swimming dome
aUowlll5l all personnel to
UN the pool on the coldest
of CIInberra days.

Any personnel In-
t_ted in the raffle
should contact LeOR TIm
Bloomfield .t HMAS HAR
MAN on CHATS H72374
or STD (062) 80 1258.

flow system. which gives the
impression of the pool being
overfilled, is designed to re·
duce interference to other
swimmc... from Vo'1l"es OOuoo::
ing back from the sides as in
older pools.

Tbe pool was constructed
by BELMADAR Construc
tions Ply ltd of Sydney and
the plant was inSlalled by J &
S Marsh.

1be pool has a one-metre
and a three-metre diVing

WIFELINE

lhe fceo; ...e S2 per hour first
chIld. SI..50 per hour.~
child .... tb tllIrd and an (I(her
children m the family frec.

Any funher mformanon. and
boolmp can be made 10 Sandie
on (0S9) &3 7143, or nnl !he
cenlre on 8J 7'011 Ert 7761 6wln,
credoc hours only.

Tbc babysltUnl dub IS .......
ru.nrun, well, and funher infor
malOOn IS a....tabk by nnein&; Sue
on 8J 8t24 00 Kimberley on.,"".

P1aWOUP IS held each Wed
lIC$day benoccn 10.... and 12
noon ill ill Cooke Rd.

Rma Jean on 8J 116t for
det..ls.

NeIl meet,ng of the VOUP is
planned for Nmiembe. 23. the
fealure bellll a Food lbcmc: and
Fancy Drcu..

RIIlI Patncia on 83 8419 for
more infonnahon.

•••
BrislIaH, 11 may seem a lillie

early '0 be talkin, aboul OIrisi·
mas. but 11"1 just around tM
OO~,

ff )'OIl live in the area, and
would like 10 JOIn in ,.;.h the girls
of this IVOlIP. then jol down
TlICIday Dcttmber I.

A Ch",nmas Luncheon is being
held in the grounds of Amity
Ilouse. for ALL Navy Wive•.

RSVP by Friday November 27
to Anne To....nscnd on 3~8 1671.

Babysining will be available al
HMAS MOKETON.

Please: oontact Cilia on 261 4240
if you'd like to uSC this scrvice.

• • •

• • •

• • •

NIRIMBA'S SET TO GO!...
"MAS NIRll\tBA "'iIJ

be a diffe~nt plKe Ibis

summer Milb the rommis
sioning or Ihe Dew s,.-im

mini pool (piCIUred
below).

1be new eight lane olym
pic pool. is the latC$t facility
to be added to the RAN
Technical Training Establish·
ment siluated in the Western
Suburbs of Sydney.

1be pool featurC$ the
latest in design and the over-

Ccrbc..., TIle go.ls of thIS
I""P ttlebratw Melbourne Cup
on OcIobc. 26 ..llh a Luncheon
and fashion parade

Lou of fun ...,ib ,*,nly of nf·
fle prizes. lucky door pnln and
prucs for !he lICst dressed berng
a"<lrdcd by ~y Callinan
~al Care IS available at

351 Coole Road on a friday. and

Waten. DiJtrids (... S)4rtcyI'
nocre ....11 be no monthly mccurIJ
of this voup in November. U lhe
girls are ttlcbrati", Melbourne
Cup.

Plans are undc~y for a b.uk
up OIrisimas Lunchcoo 10 be
held in the Capta,,,, Gardens
(wcather pemllll,ng) al HMAS
Ntnmb;l. on Thurs<by.
November 26.

Watch Ihil ootumn for more
~uils. or phone Margaret on

6'''>68
At lhe lUI Commiuee Meetinl

it was passed Ihal the followinl
donations be madc;- S50 to
Senior Wran L,bby Smllh. a Den·
tal Assistant at Nirimba. who II a
Girl in a Million entrant: $100
donatimu towards the pur<:ha!iC
of 24 T·Shins for the N1RlMDA
Toueh Football teams; 1100
donation towards the pur<hase of
eighl pairs of wei weather boots
for rile erew of the yaelll, Lady
Penryn, and a Dan &ard for the
lads of the Bos.unl Store. wl>O
lIelp the VOUP out on endlC)S 00;'

C2SlOns. in apprecialion of thIS
hdp

Inchxting seven nights K'
commodlUon, supplied by
Ansett Alrli,...,

The olher prizes for ttl.
1"II"1e MY. been suPPled
by Bruhs and InclUde ..
Sharp yeA 101 Video Re
corder and • 5l\8rp ex
4837 Colour TV.

Also two AIW8 CA 2S
Stereo R.cIIo C..settft
Mve~su~~as~

ket Mllen prizes.
As an incentive to MIl

the moat tickets a special
$1300 open order to
Bf1Ishs MS alao~ In-,......

The f1Iff1e will be df1lwn

Next \ot·eek. brings the enr·ramous Melbourne Cup and some or our
dubs art: alebraling.

Il you'd like 10 join in, give Ihe conlact number a ring, you may nol be
100 late 10 be included.

Su5ic Manon IS ontt apon
hold,n, a ChrlO1l and Cham
papIC luncheon al he. Ionu"ful
rcsidcncc, Trcsco. al Ebzabeth
So,

All arc welcome. and lhe s.tart
1111 tunc IS 1I.JOam • I FasJIIon
Parade IS bwI&: Mid before
Iundl. e- i:J S8 all UlCMove

A poup of ph ";11 be InwlliB. HI from HMAS NIRIMBA.
a. Ouaken Hill 10 join III Willi the
Sydney W"rws II Trcsco.

If )'OIl would like 1000mc aloa&
please phone Rae (MI 626 oaso.....

11lc bus .... 11 be Iea.,nl from
behind the fire SUhon at IO.Jt)arn
and returni", aboul 4pm

Beazley and Bruce Mit
au~shl who M¥e su~ied
a Mllgna GLX sedan as
first prize and a Mitsubishl
Cott .. the first ticket $fi
lers prize.

QAHTAS Mve suppl~

the second ~e - a trip
for two to Singapore, in
cluding seven ntghts IIC
commodation.

The third prize is a trip
fof two tg Swfers PM + 5 I,

HI Ra1R a 2'J Normal
nap on cloth drowned

2Z SeU- valley
contained 28 Descend-

%3~~ ants
24 Wean 30 Type orcar
dweUlnp 32 CUlts

25 R.Icorous 35 Pinch

ACROSS
'AnnOyed 3lI Itallan
9 Wore ewrency
profound unlt

10 Eat1nl 37 Common

f"'" ""'"1 Bur 38 TenR
wttneu to uncertainty

12 Put
lnatance u DOWN
an uample 1 M.akf

1. nme of IUltable
bokl1nI 2 Calm

17 Smooth· 3 CauUOua
and and wile In
eyllndrlca1 conduct

20 Seated 4 Poorly
21 Added lUppUed
clause 5 Tom shred

23 Ct1c:ket • Newt
trophy 7 Stagrered

2lI Fondle 8 Perturb.-
2SI Narrow Uon
vestments 13 Oppose

31 SI~ of the 14 Heavy
7«1i.1c staft"

33 Of many. 15 Before
sided ability 111 Most

34 Made level mature ....."...",..,""--,--.,.-,

Marine Engineering company requires
competent engineering technicians to provide
maintenance to luxury diesel cruisers at
pfestige resort on Queensland's Gold Coast.
Applicants should have an outgoing
personality and be comfortable dealing with
clients.
Applicants should have a solid trade
background with sea going experience and
responsibility for major repairs and
maintenance to diesel powered equipment.
A resume of background and past experience
should accompany photostats of references.
Emphasis should be placed on specialised
courses or experience gained.

Reply in writing to:-
Marine Engineering & Generator
Services Ply. Lid.
P.O. Box 70S,
SURFERS PARRADISE.
Allention John Cavanagb.

MARINE ENGINEERING & GENERATOR
SERVICES PTY. LTD.

Studying women's
SelVlce careers

During 1987, a major study Into the careers of
women In the Armed services is being conducted
by Major Kathryn Quinn, APsych under the De
fence Fellowship SCheme.

She will be au..-...ytng by 01 these person~-

mail aPP"Oxlmatefy 500 "With the numbers 01
Navy Servlc:..omen 01 aU women entering the 5ef
raNIs selecNd Ifom ships vices increasJng, It Is 1m
and establlshmertb portent that _ understand
throughout Australia. their career Intentions and

aspirations,.. according to
She will also be inter· Chief of Naval Personnel,

v~lng approximately 30 RADM A. R. Horton.

The Welfare Committee of HMAS HARMAN
has launched an ambitious fund raising
scheme that should have the landlocked
sailors of Canberra up to their necks in water
sometime next year.

Organise... hoptI to setl
some 40,000 ...m. Uckets
at $2 e.ch.

This would rIIlse $80,000
0' which 535,000 will be
used to purchase the""n.

The raffle committee has
spared no ellpense in
gathering • RlectiOn of""n.

Support for the rIIflle has
been given by Canbern'.
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HMAS HARMAN IN THE SWIM SOON f
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F1NndIl $I1ppOrt
Fniroalassrstan::e IS avaI1able to

apptOlI9d app'cartswtohave $50,000 10-- EJq:tel1ela not neeesawy
illS not. oeoessaryto have buslness

CIt alA(lI'T'(Jbve expenence. as MIdas"" ItAly
!Jan)'OlJ lI'I the busw'ess tectnques
reqoored to soccesstuI)' opeJate a Midas
M"OJ.,,'''O

Franchses are roN a"a~abIe111
eachollheloloMng areas,
• NEWSOUTHWALES-Syt:!ney
mellopol~anarea
• OUEENSlAND- Bl'isbane metropolitan
area and Gold Coast
• VlCTOAIA_ Mellxume melrOpOlililfl area

Search on for
Tasar sailors
Whllf has happened fo Ihe hundrech or people

~'ho hne b«n passed out for TLI sllilin~ quaJifiOl
tioM O"er lhe past rew )ears~

1(5 hard 10 belle\e '4e can only get three bolits at lhe
SWI d the summer senes.

Handicaps arc used to ensure e\'cl)Ofle has • chance of
"'lnmng so represent your ship Or establishment and enjoy
some taClng.

The ""orld 1Itles Will be wllh us In no time and hopefully
(he Nary will be well represented again afler the oulstand·
ing success of the team In England last )'car.

To qualify for the team )OU have 10 prove yOtJrsclf a con
sistent pcrfonner Wilh (he skills to compete In a 13rge neet.

The only way 10 do lhis IS sail In championship reganas _
and Tasar open meetings to get some (onn on the board.

It is intended to send a team of six boats 10 thc world
lilies in Keppel Bay, Queensland. in July. 1988.

These erews gained valuable experience in a ncet con
taining world, Europ.:an. Australian and stale chanlpions
and e;lpped off a good weekend by gelltng lSI and 2nd on
handicap.

Well done ADFA. leI's see you at some more events.
Se\'eral Tasars have been badly damaged while on loan

10 ships O\'er the past year
The allocation of Tas:olrs to ships is being re-('valU;lted

and the policy ...lIl be IImended accordingly•.
Most ships have found 11 is so a.... kward to launch and re

co\'er TilSars during deployment that fe'" people lend to
use them.

Navy s.ailors ha\e contlllued to dominate major e"enllO III

1987 but it would be niee to see some ncw blood making
the top s.allors ..'Ork :I bll harder - see "'hat YOU can do
aboul it allhe avy championships.

Selections ""111 be decKJed on known performances In

previous events. resullS In the Navy Tasar ehamplOnstlips
(Nov 20-22), and possibly performances in the NSW hIles .r
in Yarra Bay stamng on ovember27.1987.

The team selection .....ill be finalised at thc end of
January, 1988. so you have juS! over Ihrce monlhs 10 male
a name for yourself.

It was good to see a contingent from ADFA lurn out for
the Tasar regalla in Jervis Bay over the October long

weekend. -LCDR Peler Caldwell.

Clean bowled!
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No experience required.
Here IS an exe ' E • resetllCllll!l'

oppotIlnIy A chln:e 100Ml ycuown
buslness III a retai s.egme. wrth tranlg.
M<n::e and operalI'lg support

Mdas lranchsees are owne.
operaIOfSof profitable sma! buslllesses
'" If'IlO1ed by the largest rrutlIer retail
organrsalJOtl ttl the vnld Midas rY1W has
0YeI' 60 mutlIer INI seMCe stores
operoong SllCCesS~ aran:l Ausualia

PI 0."" buslneu lI)'steIn
As a Midas franchisee you buy ,"10

a proven busness syslem thaI trams,
advertises and supports your shop WIth 30
years experience in the mutller field

Tum kllYopetllllons
All s~es aref~ established.

sl<x:ked and ready lor iTlrneI':iate lradWlg

fOf" more information, COill:act: Mr JotvlBroNn.
MiMsA~Ply. lid., 424 Sl KJIda Road
Melbot.rne VIC 3004 Ph (OJ) 266 1602

by WOMED Carol Lace)'.
Once apin thts well or
ganised event was sua;essful
wilh lbe presentalion func
tion a highlighl. The excel
lent calering was made dif
riCUlt by a povo'er blackout.
but the lalented No I remale
marathoner in Australia.
Toni Rudie. kept the smiles
on everyboy's face as she
presented the trophies.

•••
An article in Ihe AUSlnllia

Ski Fedenlion maguine re
cenlly gllve Ihe Servi«s II
boost. AUSI Defen« "'oren:
During Ihe nalional 15km
skiing CroSll cowntry cham
pionships this lear Ihe three
seo·tces· Oflanisations made
up ZS'Y. (20/80 rlAbhers) or
the fidei. The llrticle bked
...heft ... ere I.e cio'lIia~

The seoica Im..illl lind or
pllftlllion is 10 the fMe as
!iOnIe e"e.lS lire nn b) mem
ben froftll the DefellC'e Fortt.
The NII"y I"m is cuing from
strewglh 10 ste"'ll. lind iJllhe
ISkm event LSMTP Mite
Smilh ,"as Ollr best finisher.

~='IIIII1III'IllIIII"III11IIIIl'IIIIIIII"I"IIIIIIIIII'IIIIllIllIIIlOII'1l"IIIIII11"'I"IIIIII;;llllllllJlIlllll~
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: .......-" ,
E H'innn's aftn- .In"" ymn (bode /.,.): Pna Gaias (rooo\I), Prun nOOdham, 1JoNID §
:: Fonnuom, Kau Fkldm;jronJ: Calli, lVIi,"t, Pmn, Douglas, Jadcie B'),tJIII. Troay GfJldtn.. ::
! !
• •• •• •• •

! 5 uas !• •• •= ::• •• •

! rou ten s!
!The d..ughl has b,oke. (0' Ihe NSW 'ol,,·5o"ke ."ome.·, ",uash!
iteam. i
i F<K" the first lime in $e'o"cn lhr« I'lIbbers 10 1>"0 on the Penny Douglas. Pam i
:yea.rs the women h,l\'c first day. Tbe third. foul1h Woodham (also manager), ::
!laken out the series. and fiflh seeded players Jackie B~nl. Cathy i
:: The senes \llllS hckl at won .heir matches .hree Knight, Tracey Golden. ='
iDSU in Randwid. and the games 10 nil. Kale Fielden, Donna i
iRAN squad proved 100 The "in gave Navy a rest Formslom. i
=slrong for ilS service COlIn- .he following day while Congr.llulatiom 10 the::
!terparts. RAAF accounted for Ann)' Navy women on their win!
:: The men's learn did nOI four rubbers to one. and also Tracey Golden:
~fare as \\.'ell, finishing be- who was judged Navy's ~
~hind RAAF and Army. On the final day Navy most valuable player. ~
: But the women's win was brought Armfs reign to a In the men's division::
~a real breakthrough for the halt with a five rubber to RAAF defeated Navy 3-2 ~
~RAN as the girls had not one victory. The five (Gol- on the first day; Army then ~
:won the competition since den. four (Knight), three beat Navy 3-2; lind finally::
~1980. (Bryanl) and one (Doug- RAAF look out lhe men's~
:: The RAAF won the las) seeds all won their section wilh a 3-2 win over::
• , he. 3-0 3 1 3-0 o,d - N:uy has not fared too met RAAF and was Ocaten::series in 1981 and the Ann, rna c ~ ,- 'Anny. ::

'1 " I ,"'ell in the 1~7 inler_Ser_ on lhree rinks 8-1-66. In the'.hod proved su.... rior in Ihe ;r respec ,ve y. The. men's team com-::.
•• ) ~ice la..n bo,,'ls. game against Army, Na\y'.inlervenin, years. The Winning squad was pnscd Steve Da.re (cooch . ::. ".d r

N k Army fims"c on tOp 0 played beller but .... as
:: Com....lition was dose coached b)' CPOPT Peler Joe KanyaSl, Ie::. 'h ·'h 10 po ". "." .', '0-

0- e serIeS w, """,a en wo nn"s 0 one::wilh Nav, bealin, RAAF Gaias and consisted of Mescher, Phil WaN'ick.::
thrcc in fronl of RAAF 78~ Chris Humphries. John ~ .

• H B N·~o1 K h - ....ith Navy uaihng ....,th one In lhelr final Arm) beal= aupl. . I\." S, ell: . F
• • porn!. RAA 1"'0 nnb to one: Siubbs (Manager).:: h N- _ In the firs( male av) 7&-70,

~ r"''';~''~''~'~''~''~''~'~''~''~''~'~''~''~''~'~''~''~''~'~'':''====~~========~=:;;===;;;===:l• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •:: ::
:: ::• •
:: :
• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •

§ , §
· -• •• •• •• •• •• •

~ ~
• •• •• •• •• •• •
:: • NtH','J Jackie Bryallt ill actio" dNri"8 Ihe i,,'e,..Ser- :
~ viu SLrie;J. Pit/14m: LSPU Mal Hlaek. ~
.iillllllllllllllllll.llllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111...1111111111111111111111111;:

is gaining in popularity every
year. This year a record field
took to the hill in humid and
overcast conditions. After a
lot of puffing and swealing
Ihe 226 compelilOrs crossed
the finish line. and in first
place was POSTD Rick
Bronley in a time of 16 min
07 sees. followed by LSSTD
Brell Mace (PENGUIN) and
Bos BossIe)' (ALBAT
ROSS), The female section
was ",on by the e(fervoa:nl
LWRETC Jackie Bryan' in a
pKIllme of22 mins 08 sees.
HOI on her heels ""ere IWO
apprentH;eS, Lorraine Ward
and Anne Zucdl.i. Other
a .....ards l;ilen out were (hc
male veteruns by Mr John
M)'cf'l> and femaloe veteruns

nle ~poftSe 10 your wort.
oul. S...'imming is lin neel
Jent tondilioner lind en"n II
relalh'ely inept s""immer can
get lin IIdequllle "'orkOUI in
Ihe ",ater, When )'ou eat
more Ihlln )'our dllily enerxY
needs Ihe n«ss energy is
slorC'd .s body flit. Wearing II
nlbber 01' plaslic suil ",hile
uercising is llSdess for
..-eighl a)n'rol lIS it a)u!dCll_ de.JdraliOfl ••d be
come seriooos. "-or an:s..-en- or
more infonnatiofa Oft theR
quoles see )04lr P11s lind
dOfl'1 get salld kkbd in )'our
fllCe Ibis Stunmer.

• • •
l1'IC: Gale 10 Gale was held

rt«"nlly al HMAS PEN
GUIN TIlls picturesque run

• TAe ,....lIen ••• La Goodri•• Pertt' GildrriJt. DNlII
Tltit!le alld Brltu M"rplr,.

• TlI~ ,,~w mrfDU ~ombsfallt.

The Navy's Combat Data S)"Sfems Cenlre a~ain

enfered a team in lhe 1987 CanberTll limes Fun
Run.

Silver medalists last year ""ith a team of serious runners,
this year the 'fun' side of the run was challenged.

In keeping with naval tradilion. a vessel was commis
sioned from a bathlub. pr..m wheels, plaslic pipe,
cardboard and masking tape.

Designed and buill by LCDR Lcs Goodridge, LEUT
Ric Riedel and CPO Dedn Thiele, the latest addition to lhe
neel boasled a brass cannon. ships wheel and magnetic
compaSll.

The mandatory Esky for 'in flight' champagne kepi the
runner in the right spirits along the wa)'.

At a price significantly leSll than the new service combat
ant the machine did the IOl.:m in 57 minutes.

When launched into the murky walers of Lake Burley
Griffin she passed sea lrials with flying colours allbough
contention for the next America's Cup is unlikely.

COMMS wins again
The IIMAS CERBERUS

...tCf" iJllCf"~t"

sportS c:oIllpetitio. Ilas IIgain
b«. ,"'001 b)' 1M Comms Di
,'isioIl. POSY Blae Hllrper
... piUtiflt4 'f'liIb the Sport.
i.g Globe Trop.y aftet" to
Ot'ditlaliag his tnnl'S "idlN)'
oo'er Ihe WEE sritool. They
...·ere r~lowut by MEl Rets.
G.nn lAd 8M lind S.

• • •
The women's inter-de

partmenlal trophy was taken
oul in a well deserved win by
the Recruits. In second place
was SM and A followed by
Comms and WEE divisions.
LWPTI Jan Osborne led the
charge for lhe Recruits and
recd,'ed the trophy on behalf
or her girls.

• • •
The jOC--II.:·M

ledlniq"e of rootditioniltf: is
the !ii_plesl method for Wlrt·
ing a ....</1111111 ror de~'fioping

phJ~1 fit_. The key 10 II
penollat;sed ....ogl'2l1l is to
establish )(NOr 0 ...·11 nCfl.'ise
lempo based 011 )(NOr heart



Washouts have domi
nated the first two
rounds or the I Zingari
midwft"k mad COID
pelition.

NIRIMBA 'A', with a
first-up win over defending
premiers ALBATROSS.
head the ladder on eight
points with NIRIMBA 'B'
and PENGUIN.

NAVAL POLlCE have
a loss 10 NI RIMBA 'B' and
win over KUTIABUL for
six points.

PLATSIWATERHEN,
who have yet to buwl a ball,
follow on four points from
,ROSS, KUTIABUL
and WATSON (two
points).

First of the inter-Service
selection trial matches 
against University of NSW
at Villiage Green - was to
be played last Sunday but
has been rescheduled for
November 8.

ALL players of I_S stan
dard, aV3ilabie for I·S next
Marcb, are to nominate
(through their shIp) as soon
as possible to the Com·
mand Recreation OffICer In

Sydney.

DOUBLE
Young allroullder Dean

Jensen star1ed the season
well with a filll: matcb·
winning double for
NIRIMBA 'B' agams~

NAVAL POLlCE.
He hit 42 in his team's

tOla! of 114. with MChoo«M
Henson the bes( of the
POLlCE bo,.,1c:1'$ ..ith 4137.

NAVAL POLICE could
muster only 85 (Bart Cum
mins 27) ...lIh Dean snaring
4120 from 10 overs.

Defending premters AL
BATROSS suffered a first
up loss 10 IRJMBA'A'.

IROSS tumbled for 90
...hik: their opponents
Cfllised to 3-101 (Bob
LayzclJ 51 nol out).

The remaining October
14 rounds between KUT
TABUL and PENGUIN
and WATSON and
PLAT'SIWATERHEN
were wasl\c:d OUI.

In the only two matches
played on October 21:

'PENGUIN 6-125 (Brell
McDermott 34, Mark Har.
ris 26) defeated WATSON
9-119 (Russell Lyons 65.
Harris 5128) on the first inn·
ings.

'NAVAL POLICE 6
161 (Ian Rigby 70, Bar!
Cummins 27, "Chook"
Henson 19 n.o., Phil Caddy
2121) defeated KUT
TABUL 7-157 (Nick Breit
74, Greg Perry 27, I;m
Rigby 3158) on the first
innings.

Cricket
openers
marred
by rain

lie finrshed the rac:e one
minl,lIe abc:ad of SUCCESS
In a time or 32 minuto.

All team members COD

verged on the: Lord Nelson
ror the traditional post-race
hospitality.

Flag Officer Naval Sup
pof1 Command, Rear Ad
miral David Mar1in, pre
sented the trophies and
praised the rac:e.

He said any event that
brought together sailors,
salt water, sailing and a
beer had 10 be a good com
bination.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home Posting
CHEOUES, etc., 10 be~ payable 10:-

Editorial Committee Navy News
Box 706 OARUNGHURST 2111 0, AUSlRAlIA
Erdoswl pIea:se fn:l S20 (AustraIBJ wm:nc.y) to cover 12 roonths
.oosa;pliln and Ix>s&~ .. 'NAVY NEWS' ""'" Australia (Air Mal
and ().oemcas postage rates are edra).

Use Illock ......-0 0 0
"'- - II 11II:.... Addrtss New
e 7' ...... CUnge $I' ..-'llORESS _

rite BRISBANE .,iatN7 .,. rtlllMode (left}, Lo..tbMlOM
tlU N"vorku.

began tl\c: 8km dash to the
Lord Nebon as their boat
crossed the: finish hne

lbe run took rom
petitol'$ along the S)'dney
Harbour foreshore past
four chockpcHnts and
through a mass of pedCSl'
naIlS.

Navarkas set off In hot
pursuit or the SUCCESS
runlll:r; they were level pas
sing Garden Island but
Navarkas increased the
tempo to hold a 30 sec lead
by Lady Macquarie's
Chair.

FANCV
SOtJ\E SPORT

BERTg
o

·0
00

HMAS BRISBANE has run away wilb tbe 1987 Lord Nelson Trafalgar Day
~,.

Altbaugh finishing the
sailing Iegoflhc race in sec
ond position, BRISBANE
ticked on to win the trophy
with a strong run by Ray
NaVilrku.

lbe annual dinghy and
road run - aimed at get
ting to Sydney's Lord Nel
son hocel in the quickCSl
possible: time - ..-as held in
perfect condItions.

lbe race began with a
salltng leg in 10-15 tts or
wind, A ..inti shih just be
fore tnc start turned the
rac:e mto a -soldier's rac:e- •
a procession, with little:
change in overall positions.

The stan was e,'en ..ith
Manin unslc:y or HMAS
SUCCESS and Rick
Longbouom (skipper) and
Gavin Tannoct (crew) of
BRISBANE holding a
slight advantage over the
rest of tl\c: fleet.

Linsley sailed SUCCESS
into the led to cross the
finish line ZO seconds ahead
of Longbottom.

Both boats had a sizeable
lead over the rest of the
flee!.

The runners for each team

,
•

,
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GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PLEASE CAll AT ANY OF
THE fOllOWING I.DeA TlONS

.767 GEORGE ST. SYDNEY PHONE 211 5652
• 1S MAClEAY ST. pons POINT PHONE 3581518
• 76 KINGHORN ST. NOWRA PHONE 21 4878
eHMASCER8ERUS, W(STERN PORT. VIC PHONE8J 7184

Z%

UNSLEYofSUCCESS (left) leads the way from Longbollom in Ihe sailing leg.
Picture: LSPH Mal Bach,
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"IADF ski squad :
Icreates history -
! This )'e.r's Australian Defen« For« Alpine Ski Team has created hislOf)'. :
! For the fim time .....omen have been in- compelilKHI from January 2-16.
Eeluded In tile squad of 12 \l,hich .....ill compeu: From January 11-23 the UK rompc:lllions
Ein Europe in JanuarylFebruary nut year. an: held in Megeve, Fr.U1ce and tben from ::
i The RAN's woman represetllam.-e in the January 24-February 6 they will be In

i learn is HMAS KUTTABUL's M1DN Deborah Meribel. France competing in the British In- -
i Ayres. Other Navy skiers selected arc: LEUT lem:l.lional inler-Service competition.
=. Tim Blackman (Russell Officn), SBLTTre. Members selccled for the ADF team pay ::
i vor Reeves (HMAS ALBATROSS) and $4000 and expenses and the learn .scurrently
:: ABATe) Andrew Waldie (ALBATROSS). looking a for major sponsor.
:: Current sponsors include Landrover, who :-
i It is the first time that these four skiers supports the team in the: form of IWO fully in- ::

"" :: have been selected for the ADF team. sured vehides upon their arrival in Europe
E The team WIll be leaving Australia for and Rothman Spons Foundation who rontri- _
EEurope: on January I and on their arrival bute S2000 towards buying and maintaining ::
Ethey travel directly to Val D'Jsere, France. safety, training and downhill racing equip- _ Dd10raJr Ayres ", Qnr ollirr Navy npresentotivD in tire ADI-' squad. Pietun: L5PH E
:: where they will panieipate in the German men!. MallJfack. E
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